
2023 Member-Breeders / Ambassadors List 

Owning an IW is a signi�cant commitment in both time, 
money, and emotion and should not be taken lightly. Every 
breed of dog has negative and positive aspects, and the IW is no 
exception. Wolfhounds are giant indoor family pets that need to 
be part of your family. ey are very good with children, 
however, be aware that a small child is no match for an 
affectionate, playful puppy weighing 50 to 100 pounds; a toss of 
the head or a running sideswipe can have consequences.

Buying a dog who will mature to be the size of some of your 
human friends comes with more than the challenges of a fenced 
yard, a van to transport said IW around town or to the vet, and 
an open-minded approach to household tidiness.

e Irish Wolfhound Club of Canada (IWCC), founded in 
1971, is the only National Wolfhound Club recognized by the 
Canadian Kennel Club (CKC). e IWCC is a not-for-pro�t 
organization formed to safeguard and protect the breed’s best 
interests by encouraging the highest possible quality of sound-
ness and conformation to standard and maintaining the Irish 
Wolfhound’s present outstanding temperament. e IWCC also 
serves to acquaint the public with information about the pros 
and cons of owning an Irish Wolfhound. It offers the opportu-
nity to meet people with the same enthusiasm for the breed and 
participate in various club activities.

An IW requires more of everything. Besides food, veterinary 
expenses soon become evident that routine vet costs such as 
antibiotics, anesthesia, or supplements for large dogs are often 
higher as most medications are proportional to body weight. He 
also needs more space for exercise. Finally, the average lifespan of 
a wolfhound is between 6 and 10 years. Like everywhere in 
nature, females will live a little longer, and while all breeders 
have produced dogs over ten years old, tell yourself that this is 
not common. 

To get help �nding a Club Member-Breeder or Ambassador 
near you, please see the following page of Breeder/Ambassador 
Contacts.

e list on our web site:  under Breeder Referral.www.iwcc.ca

As this is not a breed for everybody, the �rst step is �nding a 
reputable breeder, they have spent years acquiring all the 
experience, knowledge and information that you might require 
to answer any of your questions, issues or concerns and will 
remain your invaluable source of support during the life of your 
wolfhound.

We hope to keep future owners away from commercial breeders 
and puppy mills with questionable breeding practices, using 
parents who are not in good health, doing consecutive breeding 
with the bitches, and selling on the Internet. We encourage 
everyone to do their homework.

Prospective Buyers of an Irish Wolfhound, Beware! (keyword 
Beware)  is meant to make buyers aware that Kijiji, LesPac, or 
any social media platform can be dangerous. e internet can 
be a blessing — but it can also be a curse! ere are unethical 
and evil people out there. ere is a  difference between 
responsible breeders with the right goals and motivations and 
irresponsible breeders who are unwilling to educate themselves 
or invest time or money to improve the breed instead of 
exploiting it.

It often appears that the most challenging task in buying an 
Irish Wolfhound puppy is �nding one!

e IWCC strongly encourages anyone considering purchasing 
a puppy to personally visit, when possible, and see the dogs, 
especially the parents. If this is not possible, the Club can help 
you obtain information before you commit to or make a deposit 
toward purchasing a Wolfhound.
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The IWCC 2023 Member-Breeder & Ambassador Contact List

Heathview Perm. Reg’d

780-922-2654
laurierutherford@gmail.com

Cindy Kremer

Ardrossan, AB

Silhouette Reg’d
Sturgeon County, AB
780-991-2333

Laurie & Ian Rutherford

tobys@telusplanet.net

Robyn Wheat

LouiseLaird@rogers.com

Winseeker Perm. Reg’d

905-788-3708

613-803-9526

www.kalkinnykennels.com

windseekeriw@gmail.com

O’Malley Irish Wolfhound

Jocelyne Gagné
Starkeeper Perm. Reg’d

Vermilion, AB

780-662-3888

Borradaile Irish Wolfhound

Ann Brockett

ONTARIO

Okotoks, AB

Louise Bouchat-Laird

Johnstown, ON

780-853-7137

www.baileysong.ca

Kalkinny Perm. Reg’d

Terri Winkworth (Duff)

Rural Strathcona County, AB

403-938-2398 Cell: 403-681-5796

Metcalfe, ON
613-225-1221

www.windseeker.ca

Jeslene Quinn

wheatrobyn@gmail.com

terri@baileysong.ca

jeslene@omalleyirishwolfhounds.ca

Baileysong Reg’d

Welland, ON

starkeeperiw@gmail.com
jivanovs@vaxxine.com

No litter planned at the moment but welcomes 
visitors

Barrie, ON
Odenwolf Reg’d

705-795-2047
hodenwald777@gmail.com

St. Thomas, ON
519-615-1789
laislinniw@gmail.com

Cathy Charles

piper.c.charles@gmail.com

Laislinn Reg’d

Alexandria, ON
613-525-1545

Tirnanog Reg’d

Lani Hopf

905-531-1132

Dr. Susan Prokopenko

Beamsville, ON

613-389-6907

Kaldaun Kennels Reg’d

Donna Tomson

Tina Taylor

Castlekeep Perm. Reg’d

Wolfglen Reg’d

supremeclean1132@gmail.com

Glenamadda Reg’d
Caledon, ON
416-200-0567
glenamadda@gmail.com
www.glenamadda-irish-wolfhounds.com

Kyreen Shorey

Kingston, ON

www.kaldaunkennels.com
kyreen.shorey@sympatico.ca

Elmvale, ON
705-321-9391
castlekeepiws@gmail.com
www.castlekeepirishwolfhound.com

Dwayne & Kathie Yorke

Mount Forest, ON
519-940-6963
katherine@sentex.ca

CuGein Reg’d

www.cugeiniw.com

Harry Odenwald

Member-Breeders & 
Ambassadors

Garibaldi Highlands, BC

rainvale@shaw.ca

Mission, BC

Karen Brumpton

ALBERTA

Dreamacres Reg’d

Emma Ross
Cnoccarne Perm. Reg’d

Delburne, AB

Katy Albrecht
Misson, BC
604-820-0778
Jerkat2001@yahoo.ca

_______________________

Breeder Referral is offered to all IWCC Regular 
members in good standing who have pledged 
to uphold the Club’s Code of Ethics. As the 
signature of the COE relies on breeders’ integ-
rity, the Club makes no speci�c recommenda-
tion nor accepts any responsibility for prob-
lems arising from such dealings. The buyers 
are responsible for screening each breeder, 
asking questions, and selecting the one with 
whom they are most comfortable. Finally, be 
patient, as most IWCC breeders might have 
waiting lists.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

_______________________

Rainvale Perm. Reg’d

604-898-5430

Not actively breeding at the moment but 
welcomes visitors

604-820-8273
cnoccarne@shaw.ca
www.cnoccarne.com

Jill Johanson Benoit

Lamont, AB
780-936-3453

Suzan & Glen Humphreys
Hawkhaven Perm. Reg’d

dreamacres@mcsnet.ca

hawkhaven@xplornet.com
www.hawkhaven.ca

403-749-2856

QUÉBEC
Barbara Daley
Aotearoa Perm. Reg’d 1970
Chelsea, QC
819-827-1027
barbara.daley@sympatico.ca
www.aotearoaiws.net

Guylaine Gagnon
Hemmingford Reg’d
Hemmingford, QC
450-247-3416
gagnon.guylaine1@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/guylaine.gagnon
Not actively breeding at the moment but 
welcomes visitors

Nadya Martel
Élevage Géant Shrek Reg’d
Québec, QC

saloncanin@hotmail.com 
418-956-4720

www.saloncanin.com

Suzanne Ferguson
Suro Reg’d
Ormstown, QC
450-829-3854
friesianff@gmail.com

Ambassadors Only _______________________
_______________________

In our role as guardians of the Irish 
Wolfhound Breed, it is incumbent on the 
IWCC to make available as many valuable 
resources as possible to provide both exist-
ing and prospective Wolfhound owners with 
the correct information and an accurate un-
derstanding of the breed.

IWCC Ambassadors represent the club and 
must be members in good standing. They 
have extensive breed knowledge and con-
tribute to the Clubs’ public education efforts. 
They are ready to share their experience and 
knowledge, and help prospective owners 
with all the information needed to form 
their own conclusions about weather the 
breed is a good match for them, before ac-
quiring a wolfhound.

905-975-8072
wolfhoundsrun@gmail.com

Sceolan Reg’d
Wellandport, ON

Hampton NB

Cindy Hewson
Oshawa, ON

dogwalkers@rogers.com
905-721-1543

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Fran Briscoe
Mission, BC
604 826 9149
fcb@uniserve.com

Dave et Lynn Goddard
NEW BRUNSWICK

St-Paul D’Abbotsford, QC

www.facebook.com/huguette.rainforth

davegod@rogers.com

450-817-0515

506-566-0372

Huguette Rainforth
QUÉBEC

Rainforth Reg’d

hlwrain@gmail.com

Celeste Atkinson

ONTARIO

Ottawa, ON
613-749-7082

Kellyscot Reg’d

hlavigne@rogers.com

Helga Lavigne


